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visiting her also.Four Corners Girl Injured; A crew of volunteer painters
have been spending their eve-

nings giving the Four Corners
Baptist church annex a new

Piano Pupils Give Recital
Tour Corners, Aug. 19 Connie Holman, daugh

Ira L. Goff, 510 Judson street,
who had been in district court
on a charge of indecent expos-
ure, was ordered to the Oregon
State hospital on a petition
signed by his wife.

Postponement of sentence was
granted Melvyn Delano D a h

Spokane, Wash., charged
with obtaining money by false
pretenses with passing of a
worthless check at a Salem serv-
ice station.

coat of white paint. Coffee and
cake served by the ladies of theter of Mr. and Mrs. Lenthal Holman Glenwood drive was injured

recently when her father's car caught fire from overheated brake
bands. In the excitement of leaving the car Connie fell, receiving
a slight concussion and numerous bruises and scratches. She was

,
" v' ' , I hospitalized at Salem uenerai

brother, Freddie. A grandwhere her condition IS mucn

church added a picnic touch to
the project.

Robert Brant and Ralph Wil-
son returned Tuesday from a
two weeks training cruise to
Hawaii on the USS Buck. The
boys are members of the Salem
unit of the USNR.

si .. improved at this writing. The
fire was extinguished with mi-

nor damage to the car.

father is Axel Peterson of Hin-ckl-

Minn. They will return
home to Detroit, Ore., in a few
days. Mrs. Hanson's nephew,

Wesley Byrd

Goes to Pen
A four-ye- sentence to the

state penitentiary was handed
out by Circuit Judge George R.

Duncan Thursday afternoon to
Wesley M. Byrd, Eureka, Calif.,
for burglaries at the Painless
Parker dental offices and Jewel-
ry Supply company. He was sen-

tenced on his plea of guilty.
A suspended sen-

tence with three years' probation
was accorded Johnny Gartner,
1185 Clearview avenue, for fail-
ure to support his wife and
child.

Aurelio Martinez, US army,
who entered a plea of guilty to
a charge of car larceny from
John Turrentine, Jr., during the
recent Legion convention, was
continued to September 6 f o r
sentence.

A private piano recital was

MORE ON FIVE PERCENTERSgiven when Mrs. G. M. Deen,
4077 Durbin ave., presented her
pupils in the following numbers,
Janice Shrake, Circus days and
To and Fro; Donna Meyers,

Dances Samba on
Her 97th Birthday

New York, Aug. 19 (P) Mrs.
Robert Jerome Faulkner, moth-
er of the society's cut-u- p Betty
Henderson, celebrated her 97th
birthday last night by dancing
the samba at the Stork club.

About 150 blue-boo- k guests at-

tended. The party was given by
Mrs. Henderson, best remem-
bered for her cigar-smoki- at
an opening night of the Metro-

politan opera.

Fairies Harp and Home on the
Range; Barbara Burns, Bow
Wow and Meow and Pussy in
the Well: Janice Phillips, Proud

Deep Freezers Tied Into
. John Maragon's Activities

Washington, Aug. 19 (UR) The Washington Daily News said to-

day secret testimony which President Truman said was being
suppressed by the senate committee investigating "five per centers"
because it was "favorable" to his aide, Maj. Gen. Harry H.
Vaughn, showed that Harry G. Hoffman, Milwaukee advertising

Old Hen and Kangaroo. Re
freshments were served with
Mrs. A. J. Batterton pouring.ffr) i'." sir Guests for the occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Meyer, man. checked into the Whites- -ij , i

'&--
- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Shrake, in July on their perfume trip.House the moment he arrived In

Washington in answer to a comMr. and Mrs. Robert Burns, Mr The News said the secret test!r-- ,
ip ; 1' '

mony developed that the nextmittee subpoena.and Mrs. Warren Shrake, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Wilcox, Mrs. Don

Hoffman s testimony, given' 1 f vis ald Meyers, Mrs. Arlo McL.ain
batch of freezers was shipped
out in January, 1946. And that
the perfume oils, which Maragon

behind closed doors last MonMrs. Hardie Phillips, Mrs. E
M. White, Mrs. Waldo Miller, day, showed he spent one hour

in the White House talking to allegedly tried to smuggle in
A. J. Batterton, G. M. Deen

"PEACHY"
IS THE WORD. No other
is quite adequate to de-

scribe our Peach Ice
Cream. A flavor and rich-
ness peculiar to itself, dif-
ferent from anything you
have ever tasted, which is
as it should be. For we use
only perfect fruit combin-
ed with the finest cream,
milk and other ingredients
in its making. You'll en7
joy its fascinating utter
smooth, deliciousness.

champagne bottles, were releas-
ed from customs in February.the Misses Audrey and Lolita Vaughan, the News said.

The testimony further reveal-
ed, according to the newspaper.

Miller, Carolyn, Joyce and JudyT 'is' The testimony also brought
Meyer, and Joan Burns.

Complimenting their house
guests at dinner on Monday, Au-

gust 15, were Mr. and Mrs. Stan

out, the News added, that the
freezers were not factory rejects
without market value, as Vaugh-
an has claimed. The one that
went to the White House had
been given an extra coat of
paint, the newspaper said.

Braden, 3890 La Branche ave- -

that the first batch of deep
freezers which Hoffman arrang-
ed to have sent to Vaughan as
gifts, arrived just before John
Maragon succeeded in arrang-
ing for an .air transport com-
mand flight to Paris on behalf
of the Verley Perfume Co. of
Chicago. The Verley company

Those honored were Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Kenfield and
children, Twyla, Beverly, Mar- -

THE PIKEand Gary of Bruele, Neb. Love Thief VictimOther dinner guests were John
and Luke Braden and Mrs. Rose paid for the freezers. Acts to Help Engel
Miller. Mrs. Kenfield is a sis-

ter to John Braden. Chicago, Aug 19 (U.PJ Mrs.The secret testimony, the
News continued, also showed
that the second and last batch Pauline Langton, New York,

who once claimed that love thiefChaplain Franklin P. Gosser,i--.
, 1 1 1 f - f " - r?v .

son of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Goss- -
Sigmund Engel took $50,000

of deep freezers arrived just be-

fore some perfume oils which235 S. Elma ave., sailed on worth of her jewelry, was herethe General Patrick, August 15, Maragon allegedly tried to
smuggle into this country were' 'til!-- rSi iy today to help him fight confi-

dence game charges.for Yokohama, Japan. Chaplain
released by customs officials.In mill in ii" f ea- - - teiiisl ,AAliM'fflWTMlilllilllirVT'fi

ICE CREAM NOW AVAILABLE

AT OUR TWO STORES

138 SOUTH LIBERTY Downtown

2234 FAIRGROUNDS ROAD in the Hollywood District

The Hollywood Store is the finest Ice Cream Store in the
Northwest. There is plenty of free parking space.
Have you seen the Neon Sign there an ice cream cone
nearly thirty feet high.

WE FREEZE OUR OWN ICE CREAM

Packers and dippers loaned for picnic orders. Phone
in early

GROWERS Treat Your Harvest Crews with Pike Ice Cream.

1 m his real wife. I don't be
lieve all those stories about his. The secret session testimony

also went into the entire smug flirtations with other women,"
she said after visiting Eneel ingling incident during cross-e- x

Gosser, who has been stationed
at Fort Lewis, Wash., has been
assigned to sea duty as Chaplain
for the replacement troops being
sent to overseas service. Mr.
and Mrs. Gosser drove to Seat-
tle over the week-en- d to wish
their son bon voyage.

jail.amination of Hoffman, the News
reported it was because of the
implication of this testimony,

The elderly Lothario is chare- -
Reserves Sore

Over Year Book
Portland, Aug. 19 W The

ed with bilking two Chicago
women and is being held on

Salem Schools Expand Four major projects being rushed
by the school district in anticipation of tl)e opening of the
fall term September 12. At top is the Four Corners grade
building; below Capitola, virtually identical. Lower left

'court, scene In the remodelled Parrish junior high school and
'lower right, addition at Englewood.
a

Effort Made to Complete
School Projects on Time

the newspaper added, that Sens.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Snook and $65,000 bond on numerous

their house guests Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Snook and Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Clyde R. Hoey, D., N. C, and
Herbert R. O'Conor, D., Md.,
felt it was unfair to make it pub-
lic until all angles had been
checked. Sen. Karl Mundt, R-- .

S.D., commented at the closed

head of the Multnomah county Tillitson of Napa, Calif., Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Theyer and family,sheriff's reserve parted compa-

ny with Sheriff Marion (Mike)
Leroy Elliott yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Snook and Sizes
32 fe 46

OPEN

TONITE
'TIL 9

family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold session that the ATC transpor
Snook and family and Mrs. Mae tation to Europe was clearedJohn A. Erhardt complained

right after the first batch of

Four major projects and one of minor nature, sponsored by
the Salem school district, are being pushed as rapidly as possible
by two contracting firms in an effort to meet the deadline of
September 12 when the 1949-5- 0 school year will open.

Delayed by labor disputes In sand and gravel and sash and
door plants, the contractors
rjave been considerably hamp- - may De necessary to reopen the

Marshall and daughter, Lucretia
Ann, all attended the Snook re-

union at Keizer on Sunday.

about a booklet pub-
lished as the "Multnomah Coun-
ty Sheriff's Reserve Yearbook."

freezers had been shipped.
. VOther testimony, the News

said, has showed that two freezIt printed hardly anything Suzanne Marie Peterson, born
about the reserve and had too ers went to Vaughan in June,August 8 at the Salem Memor-

ial hospital and her mother, Mrs.many advertisements, he said.rfred In their eiiorts 10 comp.eie Washington building and oper one for the White House and the
other for the Truman home InAntone Peterson are stayingate at Englewood on a two What's more, the sale of the ads

makes it impossible for the rei The Four Corners and Capi Independence, Mo., and thatwith the maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Sarah Hanson. The littleshift basis. Class work at Par Maragon and Hoffman, whoseserve to get support for its an

nual "thrill show," he added.rish will be hampered to some girl weighed eight pounds and
tbla grade buildings, each of

! eight class rooms, music and
' purpose rooms, will

agency has had the Verley ac
two ounces. She has an older count since 1933, left for Europeextent although it is probable

all pupils can be accommodated.
The show's proceeds normally

go to work among juveniles. Er-
hardt, president of the reserve,
said merchants would not make
"a second contribution this year

Johnson to Visit Guatemala

A Must

for Every
Wardrobe

TILLY

TYLER'S

Guatemala, Guatemala, Aug. to the reserve."
18 (P) Newspapers here report The Oregonlan, which has

been supporting a recall moveed today that Louis Johnson.
United States secretary of de against the sheriff, said the year

book had been put together byfense, would visit Guatemala
next month to discus military two promoters with the perm is

sion of Elliott.aid.

take care of a part of the grcat--

ly Increased school populations
In the eastern portion of the
district. The same holds true
fen the two-roo- addition being
constructed at Swegle. The
Capitola and Four Corner proj-
ects each will cost an estimated
1(200,000.
' The Parrish Junior high re-

modelling job, which will cost
ih excess of $375,000 will pro-vld- e

a new gymnasium and a
rew auditorium at the North
Capitol street school. Addltion- -

si class room facilities are also
included in the program.

J At Englewood, where popu- -

lation growth has been particu-- !

ljirly heavy, six additional class
' room are being provided as well

The sailfish, the speediest of The handmade American glass
swimmers, can travel at 68 miles industry is largely concentrated

today near Wheeling, W.Va..an hour.

Is- - Y 'c , 'V f I F

The Maytag
automatic

washer gets
clothes really

0
m SJ Q

, as additional facilities in the
' older structure. This project 5s i
, will involve an investment of

$175,000.
! At this stage of the game, the

' contractors see little hope of
. having their contracts complct-- 1

ed. This means, school admin- -'

Utration officials state, that it

Auto or Personal CASH LOANS

'100 ,.1000 a--
...

COMMERCIAL f ? .'

CREDIT PLAN isJjp.H I 4ol
H(BB.w....HINCOHPOIATIOi.HM(BB.B.M SO M I

Salem Agency: 460 N. Church St Tel. 84168. 4'CJSVp I

clean!
32 to 38

, 1 . v 'V, Sizes

f 32 to 40
! J
J- oc SIZES 32 70'ASHotheg coma

It's the wonderful, washable, Son.
forized cotton shirt blouse you
love for suits ... for ploy togs... for casual time. With a two-wo- y

collar, yoked shoulders,
pleated back, top pocket. Excel,
lent tailoring!

';
i w Ir ' Hnx- '. I'. SNOW WHITE

YELLOW

PETAL PINK

SKY BLUE

out sparkling clean
quickly, easily with the
famous Maytag Gyra-foa- m

washing action. A
new spinning technique
lift-- the dirt up, over
and away from the
clothes. So perfectly
balanced that bolting
down is never required.

Beautiful 'Dependable
Thrifty!

Liberal trade-in-Lo- w

monthly terms

fffrrfE TEAKS OLD
yv " - IS n.s. . I

234 N. Llhfl-tv- . Knlnm I '4

ANCIENT AGE

full 5 year old

straight Kentucky bourbon

Tbe wbfsk8y with In Its flavorl

IN STRIPES

IN MULTI COMBINATIONS

IN PLAID

GAY RED "NT GREEN

RED 'N' BLUE

"' c1'" Choice

?M I S" I

'smrt fin

Sim I

Q ok Q CO. IX 0

9OPEN 'TIL FRIDAY NIGHTS
GiitfiUty

YEARS OU

OtTLlV004" Q 3 Pint

I WIUAMtTTt TAHIT I UAIINC A PPllANCE HONE rilKllltll 1
I SALEM OREGON CITY 1
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